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tbe prompt; it ought to be cheerful; it ought
to be without protest.

Goneral Havelock once rose from his
table and exclaimed : "I let my boy on
London Bridge, and told him to wait there
tili 1 rame back ! ' He hastened to the
spot,. and tiiere the brave boy was, and
had been for several hours 1 Suceh obedience
was the groundwork of a noble character.
That was a wise advertisomont, "Wanted
-a boy who always oboys his niother."

The mark of Christian obedience is to fol-
low parental counsels, even when thoy "go
against the grain," and require painful sac-
rifice or self denial. If a parent hias a di-
vine righit to correct, it is the filial duty
to submit to, correction. '*A wise son hear-
eth his father's instruction; but a scorner
heareth not iebuke." "1A foolish son is a
grief to, his father, and bitterness to, ber
that bare him."

THE FACE A BULLETIN-BOARD.

"'What a fine photograph that face would
rnake 1 " I t was just opposite us in the
street-car. The eyes Nvere calm and deep,
the curves of the mouth firni and restflil,
the poise of every muscle easy and confi-
dent, as though the very Christ who, had
stilled the tempest sat enthronecl on tha-x
countenanco.

" That face serves a better purposo than
posing for a photograph; it is one of bc'a-
ven's bulletin-boards. Don't you c&e

EAEwritten on it in big capitals 'i"
"'Thon tell me what is written on the riext

The sharply drawn linos, the twitching
muscles, the restless oye, soemed to placard
ini poster type the startling announcement,
"A RIOT!1 POLICE!1"

That mian's conscience was reading the
riot act te his practices. The spirit of the
world was painting in black linos the sure
signs of the unrest which the world gives.

A Christian's face ought, to glorify God.
Thore is rooni for an illiiminated edition of
the gospel of peace botween his eyebrows
and chin, whonever ho is ready to give the
orders to have tho printing donc. Tho
homoliest Christian may have a face that
will awaXken in those who sec it desires to,
share in the secret of iLs; content; an ex-
pression as different frein the self-satisfied
smirk of cenceit, or the f lat, flabby placi-
dity of more animal amiab)ility, as a. Ma-
donna is froin a deil.

Why is this stamp of Christ's poace flot
plainer on the faces of ail bis followers?
Bocause nature is as honest as a good
clock, and the hands will not point to
twelve on the dial when iL is only six
o'clock in our spiritual, experionces. The
face: will fot settle into lines of repose as
long as there are unsettled issues in the
hiert between it and G3co'.-C. E. World.

GLADSTONE AND GLTHRIE.

Dr. Guthrie was staying as a guost at
Invorary -Castle, the homo of the Duke of
Argyle, and there were many Dukes and
Lords, and Nobles thore. Mr. Gladstone
at the tume was Premier, the Duke of Ar-
gyle was secretary for I ndia, and a num-
ber oi'the members of the Cabinet had mot
at Inverary Castle with the Pi-emier to
discuss some inatters that were to be laid
bofore the Queen. They spent about a week
Logether, ancl there wore ma-ny guests at
the great castle.

Morning and evoning worship was beld as
îisual. IL was the habit of one of the
Duke's daughters, Lady Mary Camipbell, to
play tho little organ, and they sang the
Scotch Psalms, and Dr. Guthric read the
Scripturos, and exhorted every morning.

Amcngst the most constant of his hear-
ors, and close to his sîde every merning,
was Mr. Gladstone, and Dr. Guthrie t4.old
nme that the intense earnestness with whîch,
ho listened was an inspiration.

One inorning Lady Mary Camipbell was
not at ber place, an.d there was ne one te
play the tune. Dr. Guthrie looked arounid
amongst the assemblage, and invited some
one te corne forward and play the organ,
but they were aIl bashful or something elso,
and did flot do iL.

""Oh, I wish 1 had my precentor," said
JJr.Guthrie, "imy precenter froni St.JTohn's;
that was whore hoe was a minister in Edin-
burgh. "el want a precentor, for 1 cannot
get an organist," and with that hoe heard
a voice by bis sido saying: "'Permit me,
Doctor." Ho looked up, and there was the
groat, taîl form of Gladstone, who had
taken tho Psalm-book in bis band, and al
the congregation rose, while, te the grand
old Lune of "Martyrdoin," Gladstone led
the înorning Psalm:

"4Be merciful to nie, O, Go(;;
Thy mercy unto mie
Do Thou extend, because niy seul
Poth put lier trust in Thee."

T.here was a pathos about bis singing
that mnade him, to bis astonishment, find
t.lat hoe was singiiig aimost a solo te the
weeping accompaniment of many. The Pro-
mnier of England in ringing tenes sang that
penitental cry te God. Holding the heIn of
the Great Empire, every one foît that it
was true that ho put bis trust in God.

These, and things like these, have made
the people of the British Empire henor
the great uncrowned king, who refusod any
other tiLle than the plain nanie wiLh which
hoe was born, ""Gladstono,* or "Gled-
stanes," as it iised to, be called in Scotland.
Hoe might have been 'Marquis or Dulie, if hoe
had cared te ho, but was knewn best of ail
l>y this, that lie was a man of God.-Sel.
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